
has recently invented a machine which
nukes and counts, in bunches of twenty'
fire, over six thousand envelope an hour.
lie has also invented a rotary printing ma-

chine for printing envelopes, card, and
other small work, the capacity ot which is
six thousand impressions per hour.

had been loaded with favors by that prince.
Maximilian was god-fath- er to the traitoi'a
first child, lie is uncle to Marshal Ba-rain- e,

and had, by his prowess and galUn-tr- y,

won a decoration of the Legion of H-
onorall to conclude with an act of treason
and infamy. His price was one thousand
ounces.

Executive Action Under e Opinion oJt
thiAttorney General. Ve t e eatislac-tor- v

authority lo saying that 'ro is no

The Court, titer deliberat'ieti, decided,
wiih the consent of Ike Attorney General,
that as doubts existed whether a legal jury
could now be obtained for want of a jury
list, (which according to his construction
of the order was necessary,) lie would con-

tinue the case, and refused to discharge the
prisoners. The result of this decision is
that the .Court of Oyer and Terminer has

proved utterly fruitless for the trial of a
number of cases, and the Court immediate
ly adjourned.

We suppose the order of General Sick
els was issued to aid in the suppression of
crime and the punishment of criminal, but
we (ear this change in the qualification of

joryracn will not only servejo retard the
course of Justice, as in this case, but will

frequently defeat it. If our criminal laws
are interfered with much more, andcrimes,
when committed by certain parties of our
citizens are allowed 10 go unpunished, or

ia the winter, for your-horse-
s, or for sale ;

and take the wheat bran fro n them also and
give it to your hogs, the most profitable use
you can make of it ; and : give your cows
plenty of good hay orshuks, and plenty of
cut up turnips morning and evening af-
ter they an milked, which prevents tm
milk from tasting of the turnips, and two
things will happen. First your family will
have plenty of milk, a good'thing. Second,
you will never hear that most uncomforta-
ble complaint, " old man, we are getting
uo milk, have you got nothing to give the
cow if"

Mods or Cultivation.
Take the best piece of stubble land you

have, wheat stuhble is the best, the richer
the better; break it up well with a two
horae plough as soon asyoa can after har-
vest, two ploughing wont hurt; let it lie
till last of July, wha all the wheat left on
the ground will be up ; then put it in co ie

order ; then take a one horse plough
and tun it oil' pretty deep, in sindu furrows

foundation fur the tndustrio"C ' presenta-
tions multipled all over tk ,un to the
effect tha: because the President .ias been
officially advised, and having with his Ca-

binet approved the advice, of the invalidity
of the removals and appointments of civil

n illsco rough, k. c.
Wednesday, June 26, 1SGT.

officers by the usurping commandments of
tne south, he is, theretore, about to ruh
precipitately to a complete nuliDcation of

THE PRESIDENT'S VISIT TO BOSTON.
The President left Washington on Friday morning

lst,Q hUconletnpUtfJ visit to Btwton. . He wt
accompanied bj Secretary Saward, Gen. Kouaetut
and eurg03 1) jsil Narris.of the United Htatea armj.
lie potJ through Philadelphia without stopping,
the City Council having rriujd, a 00 a former 00

all that has been done by these generals.
without discrimination and irrespective ot
expediency. These atatements are alto-

gether groundless, and calculated to excite
and intlame in advance the disannrobationjust two and a half icet a part, ana sow alon

, ,
u all who think they realize that some
progress, however little, has been made to
ward a restoration or the South, and who
would regret to see this progiessive move-

ment thrust back to its starting point. Kven

cau'on, t grant him reception.
lie waa, however, receired at New York wit great

cordiality, and a Providence paper aaji his trip through
to Boston was a continued ovation. Resolutions were

unanimously passed by the LegisUtore of Connecti-
cut, ad al by the Legislature of New ilauphire,
inviting him to visit their respective bodiea. and ac-

cept the bopitaIities of those Stales. Gov. English
and staff were to receive him at Hartford. This shows

in such fi igrant eiamp!ea of ururpatioa as
thosf of Sheridan in the case of the Gover-
nor and Judges at New Orleans, now that

111 thee lurrows, fvo. 1 Teruvun Guano, at
the rate of 100 lb, to the acre, then reverse
this lurrow again with the same plough;
then with a common coulter, run a shallow
trench right aboe the guaoo, oa this re-

versed furrow; and in that trench, saw
jour seed, not too thick, cover them very
lightly with the corner f your hof, running
it along before you; aod tread along the
furrow to press the earth to the seed, ll
you fail to get a stand, keep on aowing ir.t.t
September, till you t!u get it. If a raiu of
a day or two comes, aow on the ground
without covering. When the tops ire a
lew inches high, thin out to a stand of V tu
U inches apart in the rows; aod if thej
ground gets hard afterwards, or much :ras

iris vuwnnv ia m n. r.nr.i.ji mi. iipnv.il
omelhiug like the cordiality of old times. the question is viewed as one ol rationat

eipediency, to be governed bv the circum-tance- s,

as they are now, am! nut as they
were when the outrarc was committed.
We learn that investigations are to bi

. .- s.A t.a St

inadequately dealt with, we very much
fear our District Commander will not be
warranted in repeating, a few mouths hence,
vhat he so truly said ot us in his Chapel
Hill speech, that

'lo people of whom 1 have read, or

among whom 1 have lived, could beat them-selve- s

with more honor, dignitv and order,
than this penple have exhibited under the

peculiar circumstances."
We know not how far this order will in-

terfere with the cause of justice in our
courts, but we "greatly fear that its opera-
tion will render jury trials so much of a

larce that military tribunals under charge
id educated and honorable officers, wheth-

er life or property be at stake, will be de-

cidedly preferable.

MEXICO.

IxrERULlST ACCOUNT OF UW't 8VRREKSEK.

The border papers furnish the following
particulars concerning the fall of Queretsro
and the fate of Maximilion and his Ueue-ral- s

:.
Ciwre.f ondence of the Duwnsv'Jle Ranchero.

. gahilb, May 3;a.
Up to the 7th instant, the Imperiilists,

as now admitted by the Liberals, were suc-

cessful in every engigeruent. From the
Tlh to the 15th nothing of importance l.ad
taken place. Oa the morning ol the 15U

the Imperialists were to have made a gene-
ral attack, and. if not successful in routing

m tue, rrpurts re to ue iuu, anu ;ne wnwte ,

SANTA ANNA CAPTURfiD. AXD.SENTEXC-E- D

TO 15 E HANliED.
Santa Anna lofi New York e fir or sii weeks

ago far Vera Crux. o!eniMr for the purpore fUf
i.ig himself at the head of a revolutionary pary in
Mesico. He landed at Vera Cruz on ihi 4ih insient

rid was.iamediately competk'd to depart, and left

fjr Sisal. 0. arriving at Sisal, he wis I wciMy taken
from tin ship by the Liberals, subjected to sum

miry trial, and senrenrced to be hinged 0 the 6ih

instent. -

or weeds starts among the turnip, coulter

loatu--r deliberated upan ass practical rpes-ti'-
n

in every one ol these cae of infrac- -

tion of the laws of Congress aod the princi-
ples of the Coastituti'iiL la a word, the,
rreaident will act cfticiently, but he will

4

act rrmedially, not vindictively.
4?. lii!t,'t'gtnttr.

tnerx, outttirow uo dirt to the turnips.
Gathering axd Kicma.

You must watch, and gather them before
the largest turnips become pithy. About
we wteii u nuembifr is the right
tune.

lu gxthcring, pull them up and put them
in coatenieot piles in the patch ; cut off the
crowa, being sure t!u; )uu cutof iheb id.
i:ii keeps tnem from proutiug alter ward.

For the Hiiyjor jUib RworJr.
TION-

PRESERVATION AND U?E.
It seems to me, that turnip, especially,

as a crop for stock, are tot sutHciently va-

lued by our farmers. And tiie time I as
imw cJjup, when hih farming shoulJ b
the mirk ; and nt help $!.ou!d be nc'ectrd.
I shs!i endeavor U give yoj a short practi-
cal article on th ubjftt, drawa fro n tnv

In putting up turuip, for winter use, twu
th ng luusi be guarded agost; namely,
Uati..g and lree.ing, eit'irr ruins the tur-

nip, ad they are.very lublelo bath beit- -

rj aud tieczi.12. ILmcc yu njtt it patthe Liberals, at least compel Ivcobedo to'
t.iem iuM Unie nti. aud t!ev aui b- d1 1 r .iiiicrru in) keturriv. I'di ;i n -- hp as" J' .
voa will uc by the lt ol January ta a d y

Ytitycn Method or IIt.ixo ToXiTots.
As iHn a a cluter of fliwert is visible
ti cstrcm topped d wn t the cluster. o

that th? fi wer terminate t'ie stem. The
ttfsci i t!iat the sip i immediately in-poll- ed

nn the two ld next below t!ie

cluster, which soon puh 'runjly and pro-
duce another c It ster olfi ii rsetch. t hei
theur are iib!e the branch to which they
bel:i i aUn t'pp"d d'iw.i to'their level ;
and t lis i di:ie Cve time sacceitcy .

By this means the plants bcone ?uf,
diarf bushes, mt sbovr inches

hijh. It tu jreet;t th"ir fvlbng
cvrr, sticks or strings art stretclieJ hui-a-Kital- ly

al-'n- g ih rw t as to keep the

plants erect. In a lJsti:i ta thi all ra's

tl.at have ro R wers, and after ti e

fifth tvppuig all ths'latera'i hatfver,
are nip,ed ilf. In this wi the ripe ap is
directed iuto the f'ult. wUch acq lire a
beai y, :.e, a.i J eicetlenee u atuloa j'e
bv other nca.ni.

In various partialis of the sdttth the mt

raie the siege. J he puns were ail lau
and success was probable, but there was a

traitor in the camp, by whom probable
victory was turned iuto a t unavoidable ur-irnd-

For several days previous to the 15lh the
traitor had been in consultation with the
Liberal General Ve'ez, formerly a reaction-
ist. He had si!d his ovrrciio, hi coun

ot t'bservation and cip?nnce. I t til

(p?ak to tHe reader of a large White Turnip,
which I have been cultivating wiihsscccsi
for more thia thirty year.

TaEia Valve.
1. The yield of this kind of Turnip, ii

very largf, I hive myself raiel over eisht
hundred bashel to the acre of them. And
have had them to weigh as hijh as thirteen
pounds wi;!i the top od.

. The whole peno lof tha growth of the

tarn'psutt our farmers, esprcullv t ioef

cclur cr in a f ouse. Isut tbey keep b;t
out ol dojrs for hter use.

Pat them up ia this way ia rows on a
CMOtcoient piece of ground, uhltH he
bettet if a little il j tog, ta j rcieut th.-wat-er

fioci ttaading. Hurt the pfo t'Mee
lect wid- - at the b ittoai and coming to a

ii'j'i rnlge at top as vou cai lorm; put-ti- n

toj Uw'wu alut: tle centre cf t'ie 1 04,
aijou pack the turnips, ab;ut three ieel
part, aud p;k to thi row of atobs. Tnea

cuter t'ie idet of the io with straw
lightly, art! take the earth Iroii g!o'g the

them who du nit make either cott m ori

try, his companions it arms and h:s btn
friends, and befure .daylight on the 15th
instant bad delivered hi sacred ge of
lumsn fiesh up tu his enemy. Hvcobedo
was aware of the treasonable 'plot, but was

far from expecting mch result. A evi-

dence that he disbelieved it to the list,
f.e would send but two bun ired men to take

I osion of the invulnerable furtigation
1 1a Crux, but he was son spprUeJ of

the occupation ol that main fort witlnut
firing a hot. TWpiman he ordered a torce

rows, ana ovir titcoi an or ec'it inctes
gratifying reports rr ma l of rrenvery
fr m the ds!afion t f the war. In (Jenr
gia ton e than eer.tv cotton factories htehdeep, so that thr can't be Iruxew t'lruugl

it. The inject cf putting dnn ttie stubs
wr stake is to make tmtt f.r the l.rated
air to escape frm the twrnip when t!.ry ,ie-gi- ti

tti twtut. Af er a few weeks they are
in be !ii out, and the ciout'u of the hules
topped with loue traw.

ben erected since the war, affording en-plvne- ot

t' the detitute,and paving gnml
dividendi l the stOvkhalders. The city of
Atlar.a has ben r raily rebuilt with food
aod subtatitial brick s'ores and bou,
and aa opera l.ne is in coirc of cvn
strut tin to est f 100,0)0.

! enter the ritjr, under the enmmand of

et wiii n it hurt them. In us- -w t

at one end f a row. anding tbem, begin
alter taking uut what vou want at a time, Several old membfrs of the municpt
suS'tlie aptr:urc well with straw to ktep !gflernT.ents r 1 Mh le recently refused to

1 ri m .1 t SlTT

vi 4 1 t'.e air nd cid.
I) 1 1 tlseiii f ir l.jg, and cut them up raw

with a spade or lutthet on tie batti t! &r

i)t cow snd sifip. Voj caant make
5'ot.ud ti rich lor tttruip. Vou tiny
.oatture highly and ue fiuatm bjtli, and
use i'J poviaus t- - Hie acie iiistead of 110
if J u like. III. Ireih t:uaure breeds cr
min, h;ch de!ruv tie turnips. I prefer

aitt-- r 1 avmg bren tern's e J. u?n. hwavne
has t'.ert f.re ordered that the vacancies be
fi!!cd by colored men.

?om of the colored peop!e of the south
are still l?a ing f.rr Liberia. Ant ing others
who have recently left under the auspices
f the American Ct! jn'.ttin rviety, is an

entire td red 1 lurch frum Macon, a ,
the pattur and deacots.

tabacco. Beets, Carrots ur Parsnips, are
better rnj. ; but they nmit be planted in

early spring, when joa are sreatU prcicd
with your work ; tbey mut be hand pick d

after tiiey ire cleverly up, tn clear tHem ol
the grass" and weeds which come up along
witit ttfin, a teduus atd expensive joU ;

they occupy land, ma le as rich a a ,;r.
den".a!rt1eao;i,tttthe exclusion of ecrjother cropo?i the sanve ground, and ti.rv
must at latt be dag up out of the groun-- l

with greit labor.
.Vit with the turnip ; you sw tHe

seed the lit of August, which 1 the !4ck
est time ab iut work the farmer ever .a ;

Ir at that time the com erupts laid by,
and the small grain crop has al! been har-

vested; an J the farmer can cotivmienrU
taro his artent' n to ts crup. SecniU,
you sjw then on stubble land, where vuu

hae j nt a crop. Tairdiy, t'tey t erja re

very tattle work; and fourthly, you githcr
10 the crop ol tirop ab'jut the 1st ot De-

cember, whtn 3 on a'i" bae tim to do i,
because vonr at a' I iratn is all sowed and

yo ir coin i gi'JiereJ ad in lut crib.

j. A di'i g'ud turnip up in vo ir ta-b- 'e

?ry ;ay hotti (.tob?r t March,
whici by proper ounigei'ient you can ea-

sily bate, 1 iu btd thing with gil beef or
bicofi I r nun. But e are provilmr.ow
clieifly for sock. lornips are drat rte Lr
your ut!en:rg bgs; bitied with their cira
until the grain is sott. Uf cnurae ni"al

muI I do better, and a ltltie siH is to be
a ided. Aiy b jdy no.v can p-- j op a 'iden

rgj n roue r withfsheet iron bottom. 1 1U1

ters. brieve, yoi can then by save at le,st
tie" t .in) of t:i J corn fUflU If J hwj in

fittetiiiig h and also get a great deal
m-M- pork, becaate the brcotne fal'tr
fiTi when fed on corn alone. And lor

your st.eep thmugh the winter srd catly
spring, especially for the ems and lambs,
you want nothing better. A iu, reader, 3 uu

may lave all tie oats your ad k c rs tat

O n of the tu rn disgraceful 'exbibitinns
JS

ious fni'.icini it the r.ersecutioaol rci

t nu'ure the ground 1 intend for turnips
t'ie fiil befjre as heavily as I can, sow it in
t'.e little purple s'raw 'wheat, which has a
stiT straw, ant Ice J it o.T with my rows and
lambs ""iM fit gromi it dry, till 1st ol

April, and thru a ; i the guano at the tune ol
towir.g.

Colonel Pa!cios, who took We pia--
e

oy
surprise. Hesuirounded the tento! Mali-roilii- n

and demanded surrender. The Cm-pero- r

adsancd, sword ia hind, in a dtgsi-fi- d

and undaunted manner. He told Co-

lonel Palacins that he coul! not surrender
V an officer of inferior grade, and demand-w- l

the presence of the Commander-in-Chie- f.

General Ecobdo, who was a

league distant, was ent for, and on bi ar-

rival. iecried the swoid ol Maximilian,
which, report iav, was richly decorated
with diamonds and valued at o immense
sum of mosey.

Eseobedo'nnw report that hi 1mA fif.

teen officers of the rank of general, eiht
theusicd pris-mns-

, and all tl.eir arm, aid
immense quantitit i.f ammunition. This
result wis not credited by the Liberal here
ur.til the matter wa eapbiiifd by t'se ex-

position of the sjcctsa! trea-ub!- plJl.
No Egbting whatever occurred, an I the
rnlr shots fired were by the trait.r epen
their Liraier companion in a-- Hit

delirery t( the trri'n of t'.e Cu a

complete, ard wad ne ondr the ,jp ri-io- n

and by order of the nice o! thr th;
in person

Who was this infamous taNT, thi le

retch, tVtabaed ofiRi'r cim-tnitte- d

that black and damning au? it
was Colonel Miguel Lpz, wl,cnr;iOiar.d.
td at Clupulteprc as liicrfior of the Ca.
tib and was afterwards colonel f the
" Empress' rrgment of cavalry. He act-

ed as escort to the Empress. He was the
Woman friend of Maximilian; a. man Ibftt

But land in otlur rejects suitable (ur
turnips wi.ic-- uj;i mike 4 bis of corn or 6
b ishels ol vtWt u t?ie acre, will pruJjce

of the J-- in the nw state of Itosmanis,
tn'.igted by a laiaistrv whose members
heretofore laiJ claim to the name of Libe-
rals. The governments t France and
KogLnd acted Dolly in promptly and

interfering in behalf of the per-
secuted Jews.

The Piiiladtlpbia Age styi that the
rennstlvanix wheat crnp thu year will
overreach that of inr one of th? pait ten
years.

Toe oflkial report shows thu there were
registered in New Orleans up ti the Sih

ra very la.r crop ol turnip. A.
Ora.iJf.Jmo XI, IS',?.

Jr.st. SI,82U persons, of whom 11,73 J ere

II;v. Mr. Willi ri(Jf SufTxIk, VaM ly

indicted in Sex York on a charge of
picking a wo:iur's packet, has been ac-

quitted, the evidence agitnitj him being
deemed unreliable and itMulHcient to con-

vict. The f 'iends of Mr. V. and religion
will be glad to hear this.

IMwin Allen, of Norwich, Con., in-rcn'.- or

ol the wo)d.trje cutting ra.t:hitic,

Mies.an.i I3,uyu were black. In north-
western Louisiana there were 3,317 blacks
and ;nr whites.

New diicoveries of gold bearing rock are
ported ia Meck'fr.bu'i.


